Bachelor of Science in Information Technology
Competency-Based Capstone Course
– Projected Timeline for Each Major Milestone

**Year 1 – Phase I**
- Determine IT competencies
- Engage Stakeholders (program committee, advisory committee, dean/associate deans, industry partners)
- Develop capstone comprehensive outcome assessments
- Develop capstone projects

**Year 2 – Phase I**
- Engage Stakeholders (program committee, advisory committee, dean/associate deans, industry partners)
- Develop/Evaluate IT bootcamp course
- Design discussion questions and student showcase sessions
- Pilot capstone course
- Course final approval

**Year 1 – Phase II**
- Engage Stakeholders (program committee, advisory committee, dean/associate deans, industry partners)
- Develop/Evaluate capstone comprehensive outcome assessments
- Develop/Evaluate capstone projects
- Develop IT bootcamp course
- Develop Pre-course assessment

**Year 2 – Phase II**
- Engage Stakeholders (advisory committees, dean/associate deans, industry partners, instructors, students)
- Capstone course premiere